Non-profit foundation Gospel Music Festival

ANBI (for Dutch partners only) Stichting Gospel Music Festival
Gospel Music Festival is vanaf de oprichting (januari 2015) aangemerkt als een Algemeen Nut Beogende Instelling (ANBI). Uw giften zijn dus aftrekbaar van de belasting. Voor meer informatie over ANBI kijk op [www.belastingdienst.nl/anbi](http://www.belastingdienst.nl/anbi)

Name and contact details
Name: Stichting Gospel Music Festival
Street: Zuiderzeepad 3
Zip code: 3844 JV
City or registration: Harderwijk
Country: The Netherlands
House of Commerce number: (Kamer van Koophandel nummer) 62428756
Internet address: [www.Gospelmusicfestival.org](http://www.Gospelmusicfestival.org)
RSIN / fiscal number: 8548.14.255
Foundation date: founded in January 2015

Visitors and office address
Street: Berencamperweg 10 (Forum Building)
Zip code: 3861 MC
City: Nijkerk
Country: The Netherlands
E-Mail: info@Gospelmusicfestival.nl
Phone: +31 341 424 785

Goals and policy Foundation
Gospel Music Festival (GMF) is an international charismatic movement with the desire to bring the Gospel of Jesus Christ to those that have not been reached. Our mission is to create strong local Christian churches. Especially in countries where the church is or was counteracted due to (former) totalitarian regimes or for other reasons. The Netherlands is the home base for GMF and therefore monthly GMF Holy Spirit Nights and partner events are organized in The Netherlands. This is to preach the Gospel of Jesus Christ and to gain partners for financial support to reach our goals. GMF works together with other international Christian organizations such as irisglobal.org, God.tv, YWAM.org, CFAN.org and ESBS.org to reach Europe with the Gospel. We have the desire to bring the Gospel of Jesus Christ in such a way that:

- Those that not have been reached will be reached
- Those that have not have been touched by the Holy Spirit will be touched
- And, those that have not been encouraged by the Gospel will be encouraged

Our vision is to train and support believers and unbelievers in the most closed nations in the Gospel of Jesus Christ. We also train those that are connected to the local church (such as pastors, prayer teams and counsellors) and help organizing annual Gospel Music Festivals all over the world to reach
people with the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Important values within Foundation Gospel Music Festival are:

- Worship and dedication to Jesus Christ
- God’s Word as a guideline
- Love for each other
- To show God’s heart for the poor, widows and orphans
- The desire to make known the Gospel of Jesus Christ
- Freedom through the work of the Holy Spirit
- To believe that the impossible is possible with our God

In the week before a GMF campaign we visit, train and coach local churches. After the GMF we do aftercare with return visits and encouragement in churches. We have the desire that the number and size of the GMF’s will increase every year. International Gospel Music Festivals are open and free to visit and are, besides the training and coaching surrounding the festivals, characterized by music from local artist, sermons, worship and ministries focussing on the Gospel and gifts of the Holy Spirit. We focus specifically on the most ‘closed’ countries for the Gospel of Jesus Christ. The estimated number of visitors varies from 10.000 up to 150.000 people per GMF.

Board of the foundation
Chairman: Paul Daniel Renger
Secretary: Ed van Setten
Treasurer: Stephanus Lucas (Steve) van Deventer
General member: Jakob (Jaap) Jan Feddes
General member: Jan Sjoerd Pasterkamp

Remuneration policy
The foundation does remunerate members of the board that are active within Foundation Gospel Music Festival. Three employees for the operational organisation (International director, 0,8 FTE and two other employees (Assistant 0,6 and Operational Manager 0,5 FTE) receive a salary. (The total salary costs are estimated between € 103.000 to €113.000 on yearly base.)

Personnel and volunteers
Every month GMF organizes Holy Spirit Nights and Gospel campaigns. These are big worship events with international speakers. On average between a 1000 and 2000 visitors. These events are supported by an average of 110 volunteers, managed by the paid employees. Yearly these volunteers work an average of 6600 hours total.

Reports and statements
Yearly operational and financial reports can be found on the website www.Gospelmusicfestival.nl homepage. Select ‘financial statement’ in the footer.